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A BSTRACT. r\ series of +0 impact tes ts was conducted on large right-circular cyl in
de I'S (68.5 cm di a meter and 25.7 c m thickness ) o f iceberg ice coll ec ted from an iceberg in 
L abrador.lempera ture proGks we re also obta ined for the iceberg a nd the profi les exhib
ited differences assoc ia ted with th e probe loca ti o n. Temperatures as 10\\' as 15°C were 
measured a t p e ne tra ti on depths o f a bout 8 m. The impac t spec ime ns were confined a t 
the perimeter a nd base by a ri g id m etallic ring a nd plate. A sphe ri call y terminated im
pactor, with eenter-m ounted press ure tra nsduce r, \\'as dropped o n to the fl a t top surface o f 
spec imens from va ri ous height s a nd with \'a ri o us a dded masses. Impac t veloc ity \'a ri ed 
from 1.8 to 3.9 Il1 s I; impactor m ass va ried from 155 to 510 kg a nd th e ice-spec imen tem
perature va ri ed from - O.5 to 1+.5 C. Pea k cent e r press ures a\'eragecl from about 25 ~1Pa 
a t the hi ghes t temperature to a bo ut +1 ~ IPa a t the lowes t tempe ra ture, with the hig hest 
reco rded press ure being 50 ;\ IPa. C ra ter \'olume increased \\'ith inc reasing impact energy. 
as ex pected ; hO\\"C \'er, the spec ifi c energy of the ej ec ted materia l was fo und to dec rcase as 
the energy o f impact and cra te r vo lume increased. A mechani sm fo r this obse rl'ed beha
\ 'io ur is prop osed . 

INTRODUCTION 

The d l'\"Clopmellt o f offshore reso urces in co ld-wa te r e l1\·ir
OllJll ents (e.g. ~orth Atl anti c ) poses unique c ha ll enges 
Ix'ca use of haza rds associated wit h sea ice a nd icebergs. 1t 
is not unusua l during any pa rti c u la r yea r fiJr th c rc to be 
se\'e ra l hundred icebergs roaming in a ge nera ll y so uthwa rd 
trek a long th e Eas t Coast a nd G ra nd Banks o f ~e\\' fo und 

la nd. The problems associated with sea ice a nd icebe rgs dif
fer consiclerabl y beca use of geom e tr ica l as pec ts o r the ice! 
structure inte rac ti o n. I n both cases, howe\"c I", th e m ateria l 
properti es o f the ice halT to be kn O\\"I1 . Fo r d es ig n a nd 
o pera ti onal purposes, thi s ena bles quantita ti\'e d e termina
ti on of the threat stemming frOI11 th e circumsta nces of any 
pa rti cul a r inte racti o n. 

l e.) assess the structu ral requirement s fo r o rr~ ho re re
source clevelo pme nt off the Eas t C oas t of Ca na d a, ~Iobil 

Oil Corporati o n fund ed the first phase of a maj o r resea rch 
program to stud y the physica l <lndmechanica l p ro perti es of 
iceberg ice in 1981 82. Large qu a ntiti es of ice we re co llected 
from a gro unded ice berg in La brad or and smal le r a m o unts 
['mm three icebe rgs in G reen la nd a nd Lt Green la nd g lac ier. 
Impact tests, t ri ax ia I tes ts a nd bea m-bend i ng exp eri ments 
we re performed 0 11 th e ice in th e laboratory. The d a ta rrom 
the bea m-bending experiments a nd tri ax ia l ex periments 
halT been pub lished (Gagnon a nd Gammon, 1995a, b ). This 
paper reports the res ults from th e impact compo nent o f the 
test program a nd fi eld meas ure m ents of" the tempera ture 
d istribution within the iceberg in Labrador. Subsequent to 
publi shing a prel imina ry repo rt o f th e impact d a ta (G a m
mo n a nd Gag no n, 1996), liT now prese nt a rigoro us a na lysis. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE THERMAL PROBE UNITS 

lee-strength propLT t ies a re kno\\'n to be strongly influenced 
by temperature. Th e refore, to rea list ica ll y determine the be
ha\·io ur of iceberg icc in a n impac t situa ti on with a ship o r 
structure requires kn owledge or th e te mperature d istribu
ti on within the ice. Towa rds this end , p a rt of" th e fi e ldwo rk 
im'oh 'ed de termining temperature p ro fil es a t \'a ri o us 
locati ons on the icebe rg using therm a l p robes. 

The iceberg (Fig. I) \\'as aground in a bout 52 m of wa ter 

Fig. I. J 'if1(, Cl/the Labrador iceberg. T he icebelg isgrollllded ill 
Okak Ba)' alld surrounded ~J ' Sf{/ ice. The pilllladedfeature 0 11 

the right iJ a/J/Jro \ imale(J' 60 III ill height alld Ihe .rlo/Jil7g tab 
u/a r/eatureall the /rji isabollt l6mllW \ illllllll /Je/~f!,!tt. T here 
iJ a (h~)' -do(k area between the /Jill ll acLed and tabular/ealllres. 
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in Okak Bay, L a brador (57°39' N , 61 °50' W ). The es tim ated 
mass of the iceberg was 0.6 Mt. The above-water profil e 
consisted of a pinnacled a rea, with height of approx imately 
60 m and a slopi ng tabula r a rea of approxi matcly 16 m max
imum height with a dry-dock region in between . Figure 2 
shows a pl an-\'iew drawing of the Labrador icebe rg indica t
ing its prominent features, the location of the ice-qua rrying 
site and the p ositions of' the six th ermal probes. 

Each thermal drill unit consisted of two leng ths 
(approxim a tel y 61m) of flexible nylon tubing bound 
together side-by-side by tight-fitting heat-shrink m ateri al. 
One tube suppli ed hot circul a ting f1uid to the drilling head 
while the oth er sen 'ed as the return line. The tubing was 
wound on to a portable reel which facilita ted convenient 
deployment in the field. The ny lon tubing was connected at 
onc cnd to the thermal d r i 11 i ng head, a copper heat-ex
change dev ice, consisting of loops of 3 mm diameter copper 
tubing, which eOicientl y transferred heat from the circulat
ing f1uid to the ice, thereby melting a channel through which 
the probe cou Id pass. Also, to m inimize a rcing of the probe 
traj ec tory as it p enetrated the ice, hollow sta inless-steel stif
feners Im in leng th were inserted into the ends of the nylon 
tubes before the drilling head was attac hed. The other cnd 
of the tubing was connected to a pump capabl e of delivering 
fluid at 1.03 MPa at a rate of 72 cm 3 s 1. 

Sloping 
Slab 

Dry Dock 
Area 

• 5 

2 

Fig. 2. PLan-view dTCIwing of the iceberg showing its promi
nent fea tures, the ice-qllan)1 site and the locations of the six 
thermaL probes. 

Water, driven by an eleetri c pump, was used a s the circu
lating medium during dri lli ng. The circulating water was 
heated via a heat exchanger which was tota lly immersed in 
hot solution (a pproximately 70 0 e ) during operation of the 
drilling system. After the drill had reached the desired 
depth, a g lycol- water mi xture was pumped into the nylon 
tubing to prevent freeze-up during therma li zation. 

The pump was then shut d own and the recl of nylon tu
bing termina ted. The tube ends which protruded out o[ the 
iceberg we re plugged to prevent inadvertent dra inage o[ the 
glycol mi x. A fter therma li zation (at least 14 h ), a plug was 
removed from one side of the tubing and the thermistor unit 
was fed down. A Fluke mu lti m eter was used to obta in read
ings o[ res ista nce vs depth which were recorded at 10 cm in
terva ls. Subsequently, a second profile was obta ined by 
inse rting the thermistor down the other side of the nylon 
tubing. Both profiles were inva riably identical. 
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ICEBERG TEMPERATURE PROFILES 

Ta bl e I indicates the entry-point elevation [or each probe rel
ative to the water line (water line was defined as t he m axi
m a l tida l height) a nd a lso the estim ated angle of entry 
rela tive to the norm a l to the ice surface a t that point. 

Ta ble 1. Thermal-jJ1"Obe elevation and angle of insertion 
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Figure 3 shows the temperature vs traj ectory leng th (o r 
each of the six therm a l probes. The temperature profil es in
dicate that the therma l gradi ent nea r the surface (first few 
m e ters) of the icebe rg was fairly linea r. Jorom theo re ti cal 
considerations of heat difTusion, thi s is reasonable when 
one ta kes into account the size and ex tent of the ice m ass, 
the fa irly consta nt temperature a t the ice surface a nd the 
leng th of time tha t these conditions prevailed. The a bove
wa ter-line ice surface (where probes 4, 5 and 6 we re in
serted ) was wa rm in the spring when the fi eldwork was con
ducted , due to warm a ir temperatures a nd sola r radi a ti o n. 
Abo\'e-\\"ater-l inc surface melting was observed during the 
wa rmest part of the d ay on a number of occasions during 
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Fig. 3. Distance fro m swface vs temjJeralllre profiles Jor the 
si~ Ihermal probes. D islancefro ll1 SZl~/ace refers 10 traject01Y 
lenglh inesjJect ive ofangle ofenl1~Y and the possibility ofslight 
arcing of the jJTobe fJath. The number associaled with each 
prohe corresponds to the jJTobe !lumbers shown in Figure 2 and 
Table I. 
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the field trip. Below-water-line ice surface was, of course, 
close to the melting temper a tu re at a ll times. According to 

the heli copter pilots, th e icebe rg had rema ined in the same 
locati on a nd o ri entation for a p eri od of a t leas t I yea r. 

Two of the a bO\T-water-line probes (probes 5 a nd 6 from 
the d ry-dock a rea ) indicated the hi ghesttem peralUre gradi
ent ( ~ 5°C m I) ove r the initi a l 2 m of p e ne tra ti on. The 

below-water-line probes 2 a nd 3 indicated a temperature 
g radient of a bo ut 2.8 C m I O\-cr the first 2 111 . The higher 

g radi ent in the former case is unde rsta ndable, since o\'er 
time the heat t ransfer from the a ir and from sola r radi ation 

to the interi o r of the ice wo uld be less ef1l cientth a n, a nd not 
as consta nt as, heat transfer from waler nea r O°C to the ice 

surface th a t was submerged. H ence, the a bove-water-line 
ice mainta ins its original interior tempera ture nea rer the 

surface, resulting in a highe r g radi ent. The pro fil e for probe 
4- is somewha t a nomalous. It sta rts out simil a r to probes 2 

a nd 3 for the first 2 m but then is quite differe nt beyond tha t. 
This probe is a n abO\'e-water-line probe, simil a r to 5 and 6, 

but is nea r the iceberg surface that is subme rged (Fig. 2), 
whereas 5 a nd 6 arc much furth er from the submerged ice 
surface. Tha t m ay at leas t expla in its simil a rity in the first 

2 m of pene tra ti on to probes 2 a nd 3. As the probes go dee
per, the g radients for 3 a nd 6 begin to be simil a r, indicating 

a dimini shed influence from surface effects. 
Probe I exhibits the sha llowest appa rent g radi ent of all 

probes. This is most likel y b ecause it was inse rted at the 
shall owest ang le of a ll probes, approximately 4 0° to the nor

mal to the ice surface. Only rough estima tes could be 
obtained for the true angle of entry for the below-water-Iine 

probes. Ano ther factor tha t could have contributed to 
a noma lous beha\'iour of the probe measurem ents was the 
possibilit y of some arcing o f the traj ectory due to slight 

bending o f the straightening rods behind the probe head, 
beca use o f the natu ra l cun'ature of the ha rd pl as tic nuid 
feedlines. This la ller effect wo uld ha\'e influenced data from 

probes with sha ll ow a ngle entri es more so th an other 

probes. 
In SUITlma r y, the tempera ture data indicate that the 

intern a l icebe rg temperature is at least as low as 15°C, 

reaching th a t temperature a t depths in the ice ra ng ing from 
about 4 to 10 m, depending on th e specific locatio n of the 

probe rela tive to t he subme rged ice surface. The temper
ature-pro file d a ta of Diem a nd (1984-) suggest bul k temper
atures of sm a ll icebergs a round :'-fewfoundl a nd , Canada, to 

be in th e ra nge 15" to - 20°C. Goodrich (1987) obtained 

temperature profiles of two g rounded iceb ergs over a 
2 month pe riod a nd data from one noati ng iceberg. He 
obse lyed nea r-surface tempe rature-profi le va ri a ti ons as a 

functi on of time. Location-dependent profile \'ari ati ons 
were a lso e\ 'ident for the different loca tions o n the iceberg 
where meas urements were obta ined, as was evident in the 

present study. The large r of the two grounded icebergs 
studied by Good rich had the g reatest si m il a ri t y \.0 I he pres

ent iceberg, in terms of size a nd the fact that it was g rounded 
a nd had a n indica ted core temperature of abo ut 12 C at a 

depth of 15 m. Calcul ations of temperature di stribution 
within la rge ice masses fl oa ting in wa te r nea r O°C 
(Diema nd, 1984; Lose t, 1993) indicate persistence of the ini

ti a ltempera ture within the bulk of the masses fo r long dura
ti ons a nd sig nifi cant tempe ra ture gradi ents near the ice 

surface, simil a r to those obsenTd here. 

IMPACT APPARATUS 

The apparatus fo r conducting impact tes ts consisted of a 
sphericall y termina ted cylindrical steel weight instrumen
ted with a press ure transduce r a nd a n accelerom e ter. The 
weight was hoisted above the ice sp ecimens using a m anu
a ll y powered winch to draw a steel cable a ttached to the 
weight throug h a pulley at the to p of a support tower. The 
tower winch a nd impact proj ect il e a re shown in Fig ure +. 
The impact proj ec tile consisted o f up to four segm ents. The 
first segment, weig hing 154.7 kg (inclusi\'e of the g uide rod 
used to ma inta in the proj ectil e orienta ti on) housed the pres
sure se nsor. The pressure senso r consisted of a sm a ll hydrau
lic cylinder with a solid meta llic rod (1.905 cm di a m e ter) 
a ttached to th e piston of the unit. The rod extended out 
th rough a close-fitting hole in the centre of the impac tor 
head. The rod's c nd surface was flush with the surrounding 
impac tor surface. A di aphragm-typ e pressure tra n sducer 
m onitored the o il pressure in the cylinder during tests. The 
resonant freque ncy of the combined pressure-sensing system 
was about I kH z. The projectil e tip was machined to a 
smooth spherica l shape with a radius of cur\,ature of 
22.9 cm. 

Three additi o na l steel cylinders each with a di a m eter of 
33 cm, thickn ess 19.5 cm and m ass 1I 8.~· kg prO\' ided the 

Fig. 4. All oT/lwgraplt ic /Iiew q/llte imjJac/ a/J/Jam /us: (J) In
er/ial base cOllsis/ing of al/ernatillg layers of lead alld steel. 
(2) AlulIlill llm corifi,ll illg ring sllrrollnding all ice specimen. 
(3) Projectile head wilh /mssu re transducer ai/he /i/J. (4) R e
movable steel weights. (5) I1 'inch. (6) Collar 111itlt acceler
ome/er a/laclled. (7) Solenoid-release mechanisl1I. (8) Pull~y. 
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weight or the impact project ile. These cyli nders were la id on 
top of the first segment and were held in pos ition with the 
3.18 cm diameter steel guide rod running through their cen
te rs. A stee l co ll a r fi xed to the guide rod with two se t sc rews 
a nd making contact with the top of the uppermost cylinder 
pre\'ented rela ti\ 'e \ 'e rtica lmotion of the weights. The co ll a r 
a lso sen '('d as the base on wh ich the acceleromete r was 
mounted. The accelerometer (PCB Piezotronics m odel 
302A02) provided direc t data on th e \"Crtical accele ra tion 
of the proj ectilc and indirect data (\ 'ia in tegration ) o n the 
\ 'eloc ity and clisplacemel1l of the proj ectile. 

The guide rod, a ttached rigidl y to the proj ectil e, passed 
through two close-fitting sleeves situa ted 41.5 cm apa rt in 
the upper pa rt of the support tower. The rod comple tel y 
suppre sed rotation and strongly restra ined lateral m otion 
of the impac t proj ectil e. A series of eight notches spaced 
10 cm apart was cut into the g uide rod to provide ho lding 
points for a steel pin used to release the projec tile into free 
fall. The rclease pin was attached by a solenoid, a llowing 
tests to be commenced by throwing a switch located on a 
bench about 2 m from the test apparatus. The length of the 
proj ectile free fa ll could be \'a ri ed in 10 cm steps fi'om 0.157 
to 0.857 m. 

The ice specimens used in the impac t tests were ri ght
circula r cylinders with a diameter of 68.5 cm and thickness 
25.7 cm . The specimens were radially confined by a 3.8 cm 
thick aluminum ring, 26 cm high which made uniform con
tact with the perimeter of the speci mens. The di mensio ns of 
the ring and streng th properti es of the ring materi a l were 
chosen so that it prO\'ided confinem ent that simula ted a n in
finit e extent of ice a round the spec imen. The spec imens 
were supported from below by a 2.5 cm thi ck a luminllm 
plate bolted down on to an inerti al pla tform. The spec i mens 
were frozen to the confining ring and support plate to en
sure thC'l"e was a good fit. The platform consisted of a stack 
of 12 1.25 cm thick steel plates interspersed with lead sheets. 
The mass of the inerti a l platform was 790 kg. The pl a tform 
was supported by a 10 cm thick concrete Ooor underla in by 
15 cm of compac ted crushed rock. 

The data-acquisition system for the impac t tes ts con
sisted of a HP 85 microcomputer coupled to the test instru
ments via a high-speed digita l da ta logge r. Data acqui sition 
was initiated during a tes t as soon as a non-zero reading was 
registered by the center pressure transducer. The da ta log
ger then rece i\'ed a nd digiti zed da ta from the pressure trans
ducer and accelerometer at a ra te of 8065 samples s 1 for 
each instrument, fo r about 0.25 s. 

Table 2. Ice characteri::.alion data (GagnolZ and Gammon, 1995a) 

Ire orielllalioll 
. 

-" \Jean grain Sld. del'. .lla\ill1l1l11 .\Jeoll!ollg alld 
diameler ob.len',,1 grain shorl bllbble 

diamel<'l" rliallll'l<'l" 

nl nl mm 1l1I1l 

1.0+ 9.69 +':)3 22.83 0.32 
LOW 8.71 3.26 20.92 0.27 
LO+PP 6.03 2.21 12.97 

PROCEDURE 

In mos t cases, the temperature or an impact spec imen was 
recordedjust prior to its tes ting. Spec imens were allowed to 
therm a li ze for a minimum of 5 hours a fter placement in the 
confining ring. For th e first 11 tests ca rri ed o ut, howe\'('r, the 
tempera ture or the sp ec imen was no t measured but was 
rather infe rred using th e measured a ir temperature in the 
freezer room along with the time of therm ali zation. Th e 
measured \'alues of specimen tempera ture were obta ined 
by drilling a 0.6+ cm di am eter hole 7.6 cm deep into the ice 
spec imen about 23 cm from the center. The hole was fill ed 
with refri gerated toluene and allowed to therma li ze befo re 
a calibra ted thermisto r was inserted, thereupon yielding a 
measurement of the ice temperature at the bottom. Some re
sidua lthermal gradients remained in the samples cven afte r 
the minimum 5 h the rm a li zation period . Because of thi s 
and the fact that the ice temperature was not measured in 
a ll cases, the quoted values of spec imen temperature 
appearing in the di sc ussio n below have ± 1.5°C uncerta inty. 

:'-Jine of the impac t specimens we re turned O\"C r and re
used [o r a second impacl. This procedure was carri ed out in 
those cases where the initia l impac t did not induce maj or 
fract uri ng of the tes t specimen. Such was the case in most 
of the low-energy tests a nd in some of the higher-energy 
tests where the spec imen temperature was nea r zero. 

Tabl e 2 gi\'es deta il ed cha racterization da ta for the ice-

Fig. 5. Side view qf an impacted ice sjJecimen ( lest ,Vo. 37 i17 
Tables 3- 5) thal has been cui down thTOuglz the cenler V Ihe 
imjJacl crater to reveaL the cmter jJ1"OJile and cracks thal mdi
aleJrom Ihe impacl zone. T he unil onlhe lowerpart Vlhe rule 
resting on 10jJ qflhe sjJec imen is cenlimelers. 

Sld. dn'. .lJatilllllm Bllbble dellSill' Preferred (-axis (;rain elollgalioll 

obmTed ""ubi e orientalion t 

diameter 

mm N"o. Illlll 
, 

0.21 1.09 2.66 Strong :\Iodcra tc 

Th: L in the des ignation is I.') ... Labrador a nd the number 0+ corrcsponcb!O the block of iec from which thi n sect ions were raken. T hree m utua ll y onhogona l 
tilln SCC!lons \\T IT made. cils!lngUl shcd by the absence or prescnce of a single or do uble P I for perpendic ul a r ). 

t ~[o~lcJ·ate prefe rred c-ax is oricllI a ti on impli es 20'Yo ofgra ins a lig n simul ta neous ly to eXlinction. Slrong prclc.,.red r-axis ori eJ1la lion implies greater tha n 
35 Yo 01 gra lll s a hg n slmul ta lH"ous ly to ex tJncllon. 
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berg ice (Gagnon and Gammon, 1995a). T he fractional por
osi t y of the ice was 3.5 ± 0.38 % . 

After test ing, impac t bl ocks were either prepared for a 
subsequent tes t or we re cut through the middle to re\'eal a 
cross-sec tion of the crater (Fig. 5). The cross-sections for 
those specimens where they could be obtained generally 
re\'ea led a circular crater profil e with a sli gh tly raised rim. 
The crater was underl ain first by a region of finely crushed 
ice with thickness varying froIll vcry th in in some areas up 
to seyera lmillimetres in othe rs, and then by a pattern of ten
sil e cracks radiating into the bulk of the specimen. The de
g ree of tensile cracking was proportiona l to the impact 
energy. The depth of the crater form ed in each spec imen 
was measured with an adjustable ruled . quare la id on a steel 
ruler traversing the top of the sample. These depth readings 
comprise the se t of measured ice-pene tra ti on \'alues g iyen in 
Table 3. 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

As mentioned abO\"C, the resona nt frequ ency of the pressure 

Te.I /. \ 0. 

2 
3 

5 
(; 

7 
8 
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10 
11 
12 
13 
1-, 
I.'> 
16 
17 
la 
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2 1 
23 
2li 
27 
28 
29 
:1O 
:11 
:,2 
33 
31 
3:) 
36 
:17 
38 
39 
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Ttlble 3. QJlallt ities determined at conclllsion of test 

109 XI6 
102X 37 
13liX02 
109XI5 
IIIX 23 
1+IX08 
I17X+O 
139X09 
1 2~ X1 7 

127 X03 
123XI+ 
137X 30 
126X 22 
I17X 27 
1I9'\:2+ 
110.\:28 
135 X33 
11 8X 31 
118X35 
108X 2fi 
1+IX07 
I22 X 29 
139 XI0 
IOIX3+ 
106X32 
130XOI 
12+X18 
11 6.\:19 
127 XO+ 
I+OX13 
102X38 
107X21 
128 X 25 
1:,flX06 
[33 XII 
121X20 
125X05 
1:,5 X 39 
1:12X12 
[20X 36 

COIII/J1Iled 
/lellelmlioll 

111111 

125 
7.6 
8.5 
7.0 

1+.9 
9.2 

11.0 
8.5 

13.G 
16.0 
19.0 
18.0 
16.0 
1+.7 
17.5 
16.2 
1+5 
IU 
13.3 
H1.O 
1-1.2 
1-[.3 
13.5 
18.0 
1+.8 
1+.0 
22.0 
19.1 
2.iO 
21.0 
21.5 
2-1.+ 
23.3 
20.2 
no 
26. 1 
21.5 
25.6 
33.0 
32.0 

J/earured 
pellelmlioll 

mm 

11.9 
7.5 
7.0 
6.+ 

12.7 
11.1 
9.9 
8.3 

11..1 
IHJ 
15.9 
16.7 
155 
15.9 
16.3 
17 .. 1 
15.1 
13.9 
1.'>.5 
16.7 
119 
1+3 
13.1 
18.7 
13.5 
110 
19.B 
18.7 
2+.0 
19. 1 
20.6 
:102 
22.2 
19.0 
20.6 
25.0 
17.0 
26,(; 

30.2 
29.8 

. lreafro lll 
(olll/JIIled 

/)fllelralioll 

, 
C I1' -

17-1.6 
1073 
11 9.8 
99.0 

207.0 
129.5 
1.'> -1.2 
119.8 
189.5 
221.8 
261.6 
2IB.+ 
221.8 
20 >'3 
2+1.7 
22-U 
201.7 
205.7 
185.5 
221.8 
197.6 
198.9 
Ifl8.2 
2 IB .. , 
205.7 
19 1.9 
:100.8 
262.9 
339.+ 
287.a 
29 1.3 
331.8 
317.G 
277.3 
:,00.8 
353.5 
29~3 

3+7.1 
-139.8 
427.-> 

sensor was about I kH z, which is relatively low for this app li
ca tion, so detail s of the sha rpness of the ri se in pressure a t 
the onset of contac t could not be reso lved. The first contact 
always produced osc ill ation in the senso r at its resonant fre
que ncy. The first peak in the osc ill a tion was therefore not 
representative of the actual onset pressure. Howe\"Cr, the 
initial resonation was followed by broader features tha t 
co uld be faithfull y detected by the senso r. In spite of the lim
itation in the senso r response, useful information could still 
be obtained from the initial osci ll atory period. A force 
transducer ran be thought of as a mass-and-spring system. 
Simple analysis shows that when a force is applied rapidl y 
(i.e. much faster than the response time) to the mass, ne
g lec ting damping, it will cause the mass to osci ll ate on the 
spring about a re rtai n va lue of spring compression corres
ponding to the applied force. Due to Q\'ershoot, the maxi
mum spring compression during th e oscill ati on will be 
about twice the va lue corresponding to the actua l applied 
forc e. H ence, in the case ofa force appli ed rapidly to a trans
duce r, a reasonable estim ate for the forc e, or lower limit a t 
least, can be obta ined by taking ha lf the a mplitude of the 
first pea k in the osci llat ion. Data [i-om o ther impact exper i-

. 1reafmm 

mecIJ Il red 
/lell elratioll 

., 
CIl' -

16G.5 
105.9 
99.0 
90.6 
177.3 
155.G 
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117.0 
IGI.O 
19 1.9 
220.+ 
231.1 
215. 1 
220.-1 
225.8 
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215. 1 
231. 1 
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199.0 
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IH8.2 
181.4· 
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:1:\9.8 
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-100.1 
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/mIClralioll 
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1 
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3-1.8 
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60.0 
8i5 
51.2 
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252.1 
226,(, 
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151.9 
211 3 
18 >'0 
1-17.8 
1519 
124,(; 
179.6 
141.8 
1+18 
128.3 
119.1 
153.9 
137.9 
336.+ 
23 L7 
+32.3 
307.0 
321,(; 
+12.1 
376.6 
28+.-1 
336.-, 
+70.6 
321.6 
+33.1 
7H .5 
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I "o/IIIl1f'. fr01ll 
ml'flslIred 
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+8.9 
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meI1ls on ice indicate that the initi al onse t of load on pres
sure senso rs occurs in a much sho rter time than the response 
period of our sensor (e.g. Timco a nd Frederking, 1993). Fig
ure 7 illustrates the beha\'iour m entioned above. A pressure 
of 30- 40 ~IPa was applied to the sensor at the onse t of 
impact a nd m ainta ined for several milliseconds. But, 
beeause it was appli ed rapid ly, it caused the senso r to oscil
late initially about the actua l value, and the first p eak in the 
oscillati on is about twice the ac tua l value. Bearing this type 
of behaviour in mind, the pressure data were ana lyzed in 
the foll owing manner to obtain a reasonable value for the 
max imum pressure attained in each test. The m ax imum 
\'alue always occurred somewhere within the fi rst 11 ms. 
Because the da ta always showed resonant oscillation at the 
sta rt, the initia l pressure associa ted with the first p eak of the 
oscillation was taken as one-ha lf the \'alue of th e peak. The 
rest of the data in the first II m s were scanned to see whether 
the mag nitude of any of the broad features exceeded in 
amplitude the ha lf-height pressure \'a lue for the initia l reso
nant peak. \ Vhiche\'er \'alue was g reater was taken as the 
max imum pressure for tha t particular tes t. 

Mos t of the data se ts compri sing the specified end pro
duct of the impac t test progra m could not be eva luated 
without extensive analysis of the raw data. Tt was necessa ry 
to interpolate the first peak of th e resonant pa rt of the pres
sure data for each test by using a least-squa res qua dratic fit. 
Al so, the output from the accelerometer (Fig. 6) required 
digita l filt er ing. The filt ering, which consisted of up to 25 
iterati\ 'C applications of a three-point smoothing routine, 
was needed to lTmO\'e a strong aco ustic modul a tion of the 
accelerati on record. The acoustic modulati on was the res ult 
of resonant vibrati ons in the steel guide rod on which the 
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Fig. 6 Plots qf /J1Oject ile aceelemtion ( 10/)), /J/oject de velocity 
(center) and jJrojeclile displacement (bot tom) DS time Jor 
impact test No. 10 ( ID No. 127X03). A projectile qf mass 
509.8 kg was dl'o/)pedfrom a height rif0.357 m on to iee al a 
lem/mature qf - 8.5°(: 

co ll a r holding the accelerometer was m ounted. O thers ha\ 'e 
observed simila r ringing in impac t a pparatus (e.g. Timco 
a nd Frederking, 1993). 

It was necessary to integrate the acceleration curve to 
yield the \'elocity a nd di splacement of the impact proj ec til e. 
The integration had the effect of filtering out all remaining 
high-frequency noise in th r accelera tion record, bu t low-fre
quency or zero-frequency errors in the signal were strongly 
enhanced. The m ;:yor cause of low-frequency error in the ac
celeration values was the non-infinite time constant of the 
accelerometer-output circuit. This led to a residual expo
nenti a ll y decaying bias in small acce leration va lues follow
ing a period of high acceleration . A second source of 
systematic error a rose from inexact ze roing of the acceler
ometer output prio r to commencement of a tes t. Because 
the output was in dig ita l rather than a nalog form, zeroing 
was accurate to within onc pa rt in 2048 of fu ll-sca le accel
eration. A fin a l significa lll source of error lay in the 
calibration of the accelerometer and the operational a mpli
fi e rs linking it to the data-acqui sition system. This calibra
tion was good to within only 2% of the reading output of 
the accelerometer. Hence, error in a peak read ing of 
200 m s 2 could range as high as 4 m s 2, a lthough the abso
lute uncerta inty in the majority of the readings lying oITthe 
peak was much sm a ller than thi s. 

In \'i ew of the uncerta illli es desc ribed above, integration 
of raw acceleration data to yield meaningful \'eloc ities a nd 
displacements was imposs ible. Accordingly, bounda ry con
ditions were imposed on the accelera tion curve and its first 
integ ra l. The readings of accelera tion "vere then co rrected to 

sati sfy the bounda r y conditions a nd thereby reduce o r elim
inate the cflccts of systC'matic error in the acceleration da ta. 
Velociti es and di splaccments referred to in the d iscussion 
below a re from the a na lysis described in the Appendix. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The maj or results of the impact-tes t program arc tabulated 
in Table 3, + a nd 5. The tables list tes t-identification num
bers a long with proj ectile mass, height of drop, initi a l 
velocity and impac t energy. The tabulated energy va lues 
a re simply the product of the height of the drop with the 
g ravitati onal force acting on the projectil e. The initi a l 
velocity \'a lues a rc determined solely from the height of 
drop and refl ect the proj ectil e velocit y at the instant contact 
was first made with the ice. 

Table 4· includes specimen-temperature va lues a long 
with peak center pressure, peak force and time of p eak 
fo rce. Figure 7 shows center pressure fo r test No. 10 \'s time, 
plotted on two sepa rate time-scales. The data from 15 of the 
tes ts indicated tha t the peak center pressure occurred nea r 
the beginning of the impac t within the first mil lisecond. 
The peak center pressure occurred sometime later with in 
the first II ms for the other 25 tests. 

The peak cente r pressure was the only direct impact-test 
o utput showing a discernible dep endence on specimen 
temperature. Fig ure 8 shows peak center pressure plotted 
against tempera ture with data from a ll 40 tes ts included. 
There was no observed correla tion between peak center 
pressure and proj ec til e mass or projec til e velocit y. Simi la r 
beha\'iour has bcen noted byTimco and Frederking (1993). 
r t is a lso si m il a r to the obser\'a tions of Kheisin and Likho
mano\' (1973) and Likhomano\' and Kheisin (1971) that the 
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ft/ble 4. Initial jJarameters, peak jJl"essllTe alld peakforce 

Tes/. \ 0. Tes/ ID Projectile mass Height r1 drop l"itial1'floci~) ' E"flg) q{ illl/)oct Sj)ecill/fI/ 
temperatllre 

Peak rellter 
pressllre 

Peakfora Time q{/Jeakjill"l"f 

2 
'! 
-, 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
1+ 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2-, 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
'10 
31 
'12 
'13 
3 , 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
+0 

109X I6 
102X37 
I% X02 
109XI5 
IIIX 23 
l-flX 08 
I17X+O 
139 X09 
12+X1 7 
127X03 
l:nXI<1 
1:17 X30 
126X22 
11 7X 27 
119X2+ 
IIOX 28 
135 X33 
118X31 
118X35 
108X26 
1+IX07 
122 X29 
139XIO 
101X :H 
106X32 
130 XOI 
IU XI 8 
116XI9 
127 XO-1 
II OX I3 
102X:l8 
107 X 21 
128X:25 
138X06 
133 XII 
121X:20 
12'1 X(l5 
1:,5 X39 
132 XI 2 
120 X36 

kg 

509.8 
509.8 
509.8 
509.8 
15+.7 
1.1+.7 
15+.7 
15-t.7 
509.8 
509.8 
509.8 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
2711 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
273.1 
509.8 
.109.8 
509.8 
509.8 
.10!1.8 
391..1 
391.5 
391.5 
391.5 
509.8 
509.8 
509.8 
509.8 
509.8 

m 

0.157 
0.1 57 
0.157 
0.157 
0.757 
0.7:)7 
0.757 
0.757 
0357 
0.3.17 
0357 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.7.17 
0.7.17 
0.7.17 
0.757 
0.757 
Cl.757 
0.557 
0..'i'i7 
0.557 
0.557 
0.5.'>7 
0.7.17 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
Cl.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.757 
0.7.07 

ill S 

1.755 
l.755 
1.755 
1.755 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
'1.853 
2.6-,6 
2.646 
2.6+6 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.B53 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.305 
3.305 
3.305 
3305 
3.305 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 
3853 
3.853 
3.853 
3.853 

impact crushing strength of ice is a lmost \"Clocity-indep en
dent. The data from impact cxperiments on sea ice con
ducted by Chin a nd \\'illi ams (1989) did , howe\'er, indicate 
a dependence of peak center pressure o n impact \"C loc ity. 
The peak center pressure in our experi ments increased by 
a faetor of about 1.7 O\'er the temperat ure range 0 ° to 
- 15°C. \ 'e ry sign ificant sca tter was obser\"ed in measure
m e nts a t all temperatures. The \ 'alues o f peak pressure at 
the warmer tempera tures were near tha t associa ted with 
pressure melting. For exa mple, iee will press ure m elt at 
approx imately 4·2 "NIPa hydrostatic pressure at - 3°e. A 
pressure of 37 i\ rPa was recorded for one of the tes ts at thi s 
temperature. [n fact , many of the peak press ures reco rd ed 
for temperatures warmer than 3°C exceeded that required 
for pressure melting. The trend of dec reasing pressure with 
increas ing temperature would be expected from the melt
point depress ion curve for ice. It shou ld be remembe red, 
howe\'er, that impact is a rapid dynamic process where the 
time p eri od at which press ure is highest is very small a nd 
insufficient to a llow massi\'e hea t fl ow from surroundings 
to melt large quantities of ice. H owe\"Cr, there is another 
process, the \'iscous fl ow of a thin layer of liquid under hig h 
pressure (Gag non, 1994), that ca n generate melt rapidly 

.J 

78+.9 
78 L9 
78+.9 
78+.9 

11+8.+ 
11+8.+ 
11+8.+ 
11+8.+ 
178+.7 
178+.7 
178+.7 
2027.3 
2027.3 
2027.3 
2027.1 
2027':> 
2027.1 
2027.3 
2027.3 
2027.1 
2027.3 
2027.3 
2027.3 
2027':> 
2027.3 
2027.3 
278 1.(i 
278+Ji 
27H6 
27R+.fi 
2781.(; 
2906.2 
2906.2 
290G.2 
2906.2 
378 1.<1 
378+.-1 
:178+.-1 
:m1+.1 
178+.~ 

c 

- 1.5 
75 
8 .. 1 

11.0 
1.0 
(i.0 

85 
13.5 
2.0 
8.5 

13.5 
0.5 
1.5 
2.5 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.5 
3.5 
6.5 
8.5 
9.0 

11.0 
12.0 
lofj 

8.5 
2.0 
2.5 
6.0 . 

11.0 
13 .. 1 

1.5 
2.0 
6.0 
13.5 
2.0 
8.5 
110 
115 
115 

i\IPa 

30 
3+ 
2.'> 
-1·0 
23 
30 
3+ 
",8 
32 
+2 
+2 
1+ 
32 
33 
30 
37 
28 
36 
3~ 

29 

<17 
30 
3+ 
:,3 
38 
~2 

27 
29 
+2 
+7 
26 
29 
32 
50 
25 
37 
+7 
~,2 

:'.'i 

oJ-m 
1.1 2 
0.969 
1.08 
1.0+ 
1.20 
1.23 
1.38 
1.53 
1.1 2 
1.13 
2.2+ 
1.57 
1.86 
1.20 
1.26 
1.6·, 
1.76 
I.G7 
133 
1.37 
1.50 
1.6.') 
1.11 
1.52 
1.69 
1.-1·9 
1.58 
1.07 
1.3 1· 
1.10 
1.25 
1.37 
1.80 
1.51 
1.6:, 
1.71 
1.71 
1.27 
1.3+ 

ms 

7.5 
9.0 
5.0 
7.0 
3.2 
2.0 
1.8 
2.5 
50 
3.5 
6.3 
7.5 
3.0 
5.0 
2.8 
6.0 
3.7 
+.7 
3.7 
i8 
+.8 
.1.+ 
3.2 
2.5 
+.5 
+.0 
5.5 
,,8 

2.5 
6.3 
2.5 
6.5 
2.0 
2.0 
+.+ 
5.0 
+.2 
2.0 
2.0 
+.5 

during- impact and indentation on ice. It is noteworthy that 
se\"Cral studi es ha\"(' reported the product ion of melt during 
impact and indentation experiments o n ice (e.g. Kheisin 
and Cherepano\", 1970; Gagnon a nd Sinha, 1991; Gagnon, 
1994) 

In the di sc uss ion be low, time to pea k force corresponds 
to th e time at which peak acce lerati on occ urred. 

The peak force was taken as the product of the projectile 
mass wi th the peak accele ration. The ti me of peak force 
showed a high deg ree of scatter but was somewhat con-e 
lated with both mass a nd velocity of the projectile. In par
ticul ar, high mass a nd low veloc it y tended to increase the 
ti me 10 pea k force. 

Tabl e 5 sho\\'s ice penetration, proj ec ted a rea of ice con
tact a nd \'olume of displaced ice, a ll e \'alu atcd at time of 
pea k force. The three quantities were determined from th e 
ice-pe ne tral ion vs time C UI"\TS for the respective tests (e.g. 
Fi g. 9). The computed ice penelration was determined by 
first integrat ing the acceleration data, with judicious appli
cat ion or bounda ry conditions to counler systematic erro rs 
in the accelerat ion referr ed to above, to yie ld the total pro
j ect il e di splacemen t (Fig. 6). Thell, the fl oo r displacement 
beneath the ice (Fig. 9) was determined and subtracted to 
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Ta.hle 5. Qjwnlilies determined at lime qfJ)eakJorce 

Tes/. \ n. Tes/ f/) COlllpllled Area rijcolI/arl 
/)fIle/ra/ioll 

mm cm 2 

1 109X 16 10.5 1+7.-1 
2 102X17 6.5 92.0 
3 136X02 7.0 99.0 
+ I09XI.'i 8.2 ll5.7 
5 111 X23 10.0 1+0.5 
6 1+I X08 7.0 99.0 
7 117X+O .1.8 82.2 
8 139X09 7.7 108.7 
9 12+X17 11.1 155.6 

10 127 X03 8.3 \17.0 
11 I23X1+ 13.7 190.9 
12 137X30 16.2 224.+ 
13 126X22 10.5 147.3 
1+ 117X27 11 .2 197.6 
1.1 119X2+ 9.1 128. 1 
16 I1OX28 16.0 221.8 
17 135 X33 11.7 163.8 
18 118X31 12.7 177.3 
19 [18X35 11.9 1665 
20 108X26 15.6 216.+ 
21 [+IX07 13O 181.+ 
22 I22X29 1+5 201.7 
23 139X10 10.0 1+0.5 
2-1 IOlX3-1 8.5 119.8 
25 106X32 12.2 170.6 
26 I30XOI 12.5 17+.6 
27 I24X18 15.0 208.4 
28 116X19 13.0 181.+ 
29 127 XO-l 7.7 108.7 
30 1+0X13 16.2 22+. 1· 
31 I02X38 8.2 115.7 
32 107 X21 19.0 261.6 
33 128X25 7.5 106.0 
3-1 138X06 7.0 99.0 
35 I33Xl1 13.3 185.5 
36 121X20 16.2 22-1.+ 
37 125X05 13.7 190.9 
38 I35X39 6.8 96.2 
39 132 X1 2 7.5 106.0 
+0 120X36 15.9 220.+ 

yield the ac tua l ice penetra tion. The ana lysis is full y des
cribed in the Appendix. No clear correlati on could be estab
lished between the computed penetration, a rea of contact 
a nd volume of ice from Table 5, and any of the initial test 
parameters. The high scaller in the depth, a rea a nd volume 
statistics is primarily a result o f scatter in the values for the 
ti me of peak force. 

Figure 10 shows force vs ice penetrati on a t the time of 
peak force, where all tests a re included. Th e penetrati on 
increases as peak force inereases. This is not surprising and 
agrees with other observa tio ns (e.g. Fransson and Sand
kvist, 1988). Similarly, it was fo und that ice penetration a t 
the time of peak force strongly correlated with the time of 
peak force (Fig. 11). When considering all tes t d a ta together, 
peak force showed no obvio us correlation with the time at 
which the p eak force occurred (not shown h ere). Nor did 
tes ts that had the same test pa ra meters, except temperature, 
(i. e. tests Nos 12- 26) show a ny clea r trend b e tween peak 
force a nd ti me to peak force, except perhaps a very slight 
pos itive correlation, wi th considerable scatter (Fig. 12). 
Fransson a nd Sandkvist (1988) obsen 'ed a positive correla
ti on between peak force a nd ti me to pea k fo rce for impact 
tests using simulated iceberg ice. Our obsen 'ati ons contras t 
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1'olulIleJrolll rOIll/iII/ed Cen/er pressure . \ oll/illal /ues.fllre S/lerijir ellergy/mlll 
/lene/ra/ioll campu/ed penetration 

ell1 
l i\IP" i\IPa i\IPa 

78.0 5.6 J..6 7 .. 1 
30.1 26.0 11.0 13.0 
3+.8 10.0 9.5 13.0 
+7.7 2·1'.5 10.0 13.0 
70.8 12.1 7.2 10.6 
3+.7 22.8 12.5 17.5 
2+.0 22.5 13.0 19.0 
~2.1 32.0 13.0 18.0 
87.1 30.0 10.0 12.0 
18.9 35.0 10.0 13.8 

132. 1 29.0 5.9 8.0 
18+.0 13.5 9.5 7.5 
78.0 31.0 10.0 12.0 

141.8 27.9 9.0 11.8 
58.7 13.5 8.8 11.5 
179.6 28.8 6.0 9.0 
96.9 28.0 9.9 14.5 
11+.1 35.1 10.0 13.5 
100.2 26.4 10.0 12.8 
170.8 1+.5 6.5 8.5 
11 9.1 16.5 7.5 12.0 
1-18.8 +-1.+ 6.8 10.0 
70.8 28.5 12.0 15.0 
51.1 22.8 9.5 13.2 

105.0 30.0 9.0 12.5 
110.6 :ji3 9.5 12.6 
159.2 135 6.9 9.0 
119.1 19.0 9.+ 12.0 
42.1 21.5 10.0 14.0 

18+.0 28.5 6.5 9.8 
.[7.7 39.0 13.0 17.5 

255.5 1.1 ·1.8 7.8 
[0.0 NO 13.8 18.8 
3+.8 17.2 15.0 18.0 
125.2 +2.7 7.6 10.0 
185.7 20.5 7. 1 10.0 
132.8 31.7 9. 1 12.2 
32.9 -15.0 17.5 24.5 
+0.0 8.0 12.5 17.0 
178.9 0.4 6.2 10.0 

with the conclusion ofTimco a nd Frederking (199:1), where 
d ata suggested a decrease in peak force with time to peak 
force. In that study, different impactor shapes resul ted in 
difT'erel1ltimes to peak force a nd the conclusions rcla te more 
to a compa ri son of effects of different-shaped impactors 
ra ther than a trend for data from a nyone impacto r. The fact 
that the impact t ests of Tim co a nd Frederking (1993) were 
conducted on floating ice shee ts m ay also have contributed 
to differences in obsen 'ed behaviour, particul a rly for the 
thinner ice sh eets where ve rtical shear punching of the 
co lumnar-g ra ined ice sheet was observed. 

Table 5 also lists center p ressure, nominal pressure and 
specifie energy, a ll evaluated a t ti me of peak force. Nominal 
pre sure is defined as the load o n the ice di\·ided by the pro
j eeted area of com ae!. Center pressure and nomina l pres
sure, like the depths, areas a nd volumes mentioned above, 
d id not correla te well with the initial test paramete rs. 
Center pressure a t time of peak fo rce often exceeded co rres
ponding nomin al pressure by a la rge margin, indicating 
substanti al concen tration of stress in the ice confined under 
the center of the projectil e tip. This has been obser ved by 
o thers (e.g. Timco and Frederking, 1993). The values of 
center pressure showed high scatter. This was attributable 
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to Une\Tn breaking of ice underlying the pressure trans
ducer. In somc instances, ca\' iti es appeared to form tem
porarily bcneath the transduce,', lead ing to a near-zero 
read ing oC ccnt er press ure. It is noteworthy that for 
medium-sca le inden tat ion expcr iments, conducted within 
a grou nded iccberg at Pond 1 n let ( l\!asterson and others, 
1992), avcragc pressures calcu latcd from load a nd nominal 
con tact a rea in the ea rly stages of indentation werc in the 
range of the peak press ures reported here. The present 
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50 

impact-t est program was conductcd as a precursor to the 
Pond Inlct experimcnts. The magnitudes or the peak pres
surcs rcported here arc similar to those obserl-cd byTimco 
and Frcderkillg (1993). The pressurcs recorded by El-'Ti:than 
and others (198+) ror small-scale impac t tests on ieebcrg ice 
were lower than those here. The size or the componcnt or 
thc i r impact appa rat us that actually contactecl the ice was 
much sma ll er than ou rs orTimco and Frederking's and that 
may ha\-c resulted in their pressure transducer not exper icn
c ing full contact during tests, due to uneven breakage of ice 
bencath the transducer, consequcntly lead ing to lowcr indi
cated prcssures. 
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Figure 13 shows center pressure vs penetration at time of 
peak force. The data indicate no correlati on between the 
penetration a nd the pressure. This suggests that the pressure 
on the intact ice, where the load force is concentrated, is in
dependent of penetration. Data of Gag non (1994) have indi
cated this type of behaviour for crushing experiments on 
fresh-water ice. The sca tter in measured center pressure 
can be att ributed to the random aspect of uneven breaking 
of ice beneath the projectil e tip m entioned previously. 

Although considerable scatter is present a dependence of 
loading rate and peak fo rce (correl a tion coeffi cient of 0.35) 
is discernible when data from a ll tests are plotted (Fig. 14). 
Loading rate is defined as peak force d ivided by the time to 
peak force. Da ta from Timco a nd Frederking (1993), for any 
pa rticu lar impaetor shape they used, a lso showed a positive 
dependence of loading rate on peak force and significant 
scatter. 

The measured specific energy was ca lculated by deter
mining the energy imparted to the ice and then dividing 
by the crater volume determined from the direct m easure
ment of crater depth at the end of the tes t. The computed 
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sp ecific energies a t the ti me of peak force and at test conclu
sion were determined by dividing the computed energy i m
p a rted to the ice by the computed crater volume as 
de te rmined from a na lysis of the aeceleration data. The com
puted energy imparted to the ice was calculated by integra t
ing the force applied by the proj ecti le o\,er the penetration 
di sta nce specifi ed by the penetration curve (Fig. 9). For tes ts 
performed with the same parameters, except temperature, 
(i. e. 12- 26 inTablcs 3- 5) specific energies at the time of peak 
force and at the conelusion of tes ts were found to decrease 
with increasing temperature, though considerable seaLter is 
eviden t (Fig. 15). This trend is perhaps not surpri sing, g iven 
the trend or dec reas i ng peak center pressure with increas ing 
temperature indicated in Figure 8 a nd is in agreement with 
other observations (G len and Comfort, 1983) for the same 
temperature range. 

Table 3 shows m easured and computed ice penetra tions 
a long with the associa ted values of projectile-contac t area at 
the conclusion of each of the 40 impac t tests. The penetra
tions, on average, agreed within 8%, whi le the greatest di s
crepancy was 23%. Table 3 a lso li sts measured and 
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computed yalucs of di splaced ice a long with measured and 
computed specific energ ies determined as described above. 
The spec ific energies con -ela te reasonably we ll in view of 
the compounding ofaecelerometer error implicit in the pro
cedure used to determine computed specific energy. 

Fig ure 16 shows measured specific energy at tes t conclu
sion plo tted aga inst measured crater volume. The data fo r 
the +0 impact tests have been plotted on o ne graph, since 
only a weak and scattered dependence of sp ec ific energy on 
tempera ture was di scernibl e (Fig. 15). The specifi c energy is 
clea rl y a decreasing fun c tio n of the crater \'o lume and im
plied ice penetrati on. Simi la r observations have been made 
by others (e.g. Garcia a nd o thers, 1985). 

The foll owing expla nation appears plausible in descr ib
ing the dependenee of speeific energy o n crater volume. 
Several studi es hm-c shown that for indentation and impac t 
on ice, th e majorit y of load is borne on areas of re latively 
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intac t ice considerably sma ller than the nom i na l contact 
a rea, where pressures are in the range of; and o ft en higher 
than, the highes t measured h ere (e.g. Gagnon, 1994). The 
size of the zones is rough ly in linear proponion to the load 
supported. A succession of spalling events shapes the ha rd 
zones during indentati on a nd it is apparently this mecha n
ism that is b e hind the observation in numerous studies that 
load increases roughly linearly with penetratio n (Fransson 
and Sandhist, 1988: Daley, 1990; Gagnon and Sinha , 1991; 
Gagnon, 1994), e\'en at ma rkedl y different sca les. The data 
in Figure 10 are consistent with such a linear dependence 
within experimen tal error. Consequently, the energy im
parted to th e ice varies as the square of' the p enetrat ion, 
whereas the nominal \'olume o r ice removed \'a ries as the 
cube of pene tra tion and hence the specific energy decreases 
with penetration. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Thermal profi les were obta ined for an iceberg located in 
Okak Ba y, La brador, Canada. These indicated an interna l 
core tempera ture at least as low as 15c C and varying temp
erature g ra dient, depending o n where the temperature 
probe \\'as i nse rl ed on the iceberg surface. The hig hest temp
erature gradie nts in the first few meters of penetration 
below the ice surface were for the probes inserle'd abO\T the 
waler line. Surrace temperatures for all profiles, a bove and 
below the water lin c, were near G°e. 

Large speci mens of ice were quarried from the iceberg 
a nd drop-ba ll-t ype impac t tests were subsequently per
fo rmed in the laboratory. Pea k pressures at the cen ter or the 
projectile head during impac ts we re \'c ry high. Pea k cente r 
pressure inc reased as tempera turc dec reased a nd this is 
thought to be associated with m clt- point depress ion. Speci
fi c energy of the crater ice ejected during impaets also 
increased as temperature decreased. The spec ific energy 
was found to be' a strongly d ecreas ing functi o n or impact 
penetration a nd thi s is thoug ht to be associated with spa l
ling of ice around the contac t zo ne that leads to a roughl y 
linear increase in load with penet ration. 

Penetra tion at time of' peak force, loading ra te and the 
timc or peak fo rce a ll co rrelated positi\'ely with pea k force. 
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APPENDIX 

Three boundary conditions were needed to co rrect for the 
three major components of systematic error in the accelera
tion data. The errors, referred to in the '~na l ysi s of data" 
section, stemmed from the non-infinite time constant of the 
accelerometer, inexac t ze roing of the accelerometer a nd the 
inherent uncerta inty in its ca libration. The boundary condi
tions were imposed on data recorded during the time when 
the proj ectil e had bounced e1ear of the ice following the ini
tial impact. This time period, referred to in the following 
discussion as the ba lli stic trajectory, was relatively well 
defined in the acceleration records of all 40 impact tes ts. 
The ba lli stic trajectory generally began 30~50 ms after 
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commencem ent of the impact and lasted for 60~ 120 ms. 
The energy for the bounce was pro\'ided by the elas ti c 
return to equilibrium of th e platform supporting the ice spe
cimens and by relaxation o f elastic deformation in the spec i
men itself. 

During the ballistic traj ectory the \'C rtical acceleration 
of the proj ec tile was exac tly I times the acceleration due 
to grav ity. Accordingly, velocity increased linea rl y from its 
absolute minimum, passing through zero a t the midpoint of 
the trajectory duration. The ball istic traj ectory of the projec
tile in test No. 10 is clea rl y illustrated in Fig ure 6, beginning 
at time = 36 ms and endi ng at time = 128 m s. The brea k in 
contact be tween ice and projectile is a lso evident in the 
center-pressure record shown in Figure 7. 

The boundary conditions imposed on the acceleration 
data in the ballistic trajectory were that velocit y at the mid
point of the traj ectory be zero and that the acceleration 
averaged over the first third of the trajectory a nd the last 
third of th e traj ectory be ~9.8 m S2 Application of these 
boundary conditions yielded three equa tions in the three 
paramete rs used to compensate the previously descr ibed 
systematic e rror in acceleration output. Accordingl y, the 
pa rameters were e\'aluated and the acceleration readings 
were adj Listed to satisfy the boundary conditions exactl y. 
The necessar y adjustments were generall y so small that they 
did not visibly change thc acceleration vs time curves, 
although they very significantly modifi ed the velocity and 
di splacement curves computed from the acceleration data. 
Two additional boundar y conditions, namely that the final 
proj ectile velocity equals zero and that the fin a l projectile 
penetration approximates the measured value, were inci
dentally sati sfied in almost all of the test records. This 
further supported the necessity and \'alidit y of adj usting ac
celeration values to give physical representations of the inte
grated qu a ntiti es, velocity and displacement. 

Inspection of the proj ec tile displacement curve shown in 
Figu re 6 indicates that the projectil e reached a peak negative 
displacement significantl y exceeding the 14 mm impact-crater 
depth m eas ured for test No. 10. This o\'ershoot in projectile 
di splacement was the result ofreco\'erable translation of the 
surface of the ice specimen in the region of the impact crater. 
The surface displacement refl ected a combina tion of two 
components. First, the entire ice specimen was translated 
as the platform and noor supporting the spec imen was elas
tically compressed. Secondly, the ice spec imen itself under
went elastic compression resulting in a recove rable 
di splacement of the surface of the specimen relati ve to the 
bottom of the specimen. 

Because of the spherica l shape of the tip of the impact 
projectile, the area of ice contact and volume of displaced 
ice were both strong fun ctions of the di splacement of the 
tip of the projectil e relative to the ice surface. This relative 
displacem ent is subsequenLl y referred to as ice penetration. 
r n order to resolve the ice penetration, recoverable motion 
orthe surface orthe ice specimen was modelled as a onc-di
mensiona l linea r cl as ti c system. This recovuaule motion is 
subsequently referred to as Door displacement, although the 
di splacem ent was actual! y di stributed th roughout the \'a r
ious clastic media underlying the pecimen surface. 

Within the context of the model desc ribed abo\'e, the 
flo or displ acement in the a bsence ofnuctuations in the load 
applied to the ice was simple harmonic in fo rm. During 
those ti m e inten 'als when there was no relative moti on 
between the projectile tip a nd the ice surface, the floor-dis-
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placement functi o n cou ld be reso lved directly from th e ac
celrrometer o ut put. The acce lera ti on record fa r test No. 10 
appears sinuso ida l in form during the time interva l ly ing 
between the das hed linrs designated "a" and "b" in Figure 
6. H ence, it has been hypoth esized that signilicant ice pene
trat ion did not occur following the time at which proj ectil e 
displacement reached a max imum (denoted "a" in Fig ure 6). 
The di splaceme nt c urve is then sinusoidal until acceleration 
reaches zero. At this point, the ice ceases to exert force on 
the projectil e, indicating that the restoring force acting on 
the iee surface has changed sign. This in turn impli es that 
the ice-surface di splacement is zero and hence that the pro
j ec tile displace m ent is equal to the depth of the impac t cra
ter form ed in the ice. The ice a nd proj ectil e separate 
foll owing the time of absolute minimum yelocity (denoted 
" b" in Figure 6). 

The quantita tive OOOl'-motion a nalysis began ,.vith the 
fillin g of a least-squa res sine fun cti on to the di splacemen t 
data lying between the time of maximum di splacement 
and the time of minimum vclocity. The parameters noated 
in the sine funct io n \I'e re the a mplitude and the li·equency. 
The phase was es ta bli shed by se tting time zero equa l to the 
time of minimum vclocit y. Because o f the complexity of the 
asse mbl y of' clast ic m ed ia underl ying the spec imen surface, 
no single \'a lue of either mass, spring constant or osci ll a ti on 
frequency could b e ass igned to th e enti re set of impac t data. 
Accordingly, sep a ra te va lues o f' these parameters were 
determ ined for each tes t. 

The \'a lues for eOccti\'(' mass a nd efTecti \'e spring con
stant could not be iso lated from the sinc lit a lone since o nl y 
the ratio appea red as a parameter in the sinusoida l equation 
of motion. Separate determinati o n of Ooor mass or spring 
constant requ i red knowl edge of the energy of'th e 11001' osc il
lat ions. The energy was calcu la ted by integrating the force 
applied to the ice surface O\'C r the d ista nce throug h which 
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the surface was deOected. The force was determined direc tly 
from projec til e mass multipli ed by project ile acceleration. 
The 11 001' di splacement as a funct ion of time during load ing 
was no t directl y spec ifi ed by the measured data a nd was 
there fo re modelled using a low-order polynomial satisfying 
a number of bounda ry conditi ons. 

Pri o r to commencem ent of loading, the three boundary 
conditi o ns appli ed to the Ooor-displace m ent function were 
tha t the positi on, "clocity and accelera tion of the 1100 1' be 
ze ro. At the delined conclusion of ice pene trati on (po int 
marked "a" in Figure 6) the three boundary conditi ons were 
that the velocity of floor di splacement be zero, and that the 
a mplitude and acceleration of fl oor motio n be those values 
determincd solely from the least-squa res sinuso idal fit. The 
boundary conditions di c ta ted that a polynomial curve of 
minimum ordcr 5 be used to descr ibe the 0001' motion 
during the time of loading. Accord ing ly, the six boundary 
conditions were satisfi ed exactl y by selec ting the six coeffi
cients in a lifth-order polynom ial. The 1100r-di splacc ment 
function during the time of ice penetrat ion (time zero to 
time "a" in Figure 6) was then gi\'Cn by the sum of a fifth
order polynomial a nd a sinc ftln cti on fillCd previously to 
the d a ta whcre the 0001' motion was ass umed harmonic. 

Fig ure 9 shows a plot o f th e fl oor-d isplace ment fun ction 
and the resulting ca lcul a ted icc penetratio n for impac t Les t 
No. 10. The cfTec ti\'c noor m ass in thi s test was +100 kg a nd 
the sp ring consta nt was 39 ~IN m I. T he a mplitude of fl oor 
oscill a tion was 0.0046 III a nd the frequency was 15.5 Hz. 
About 16% of the initi a l impact energy " 'as imparted to 
the fl oor. An m'erage o r va lues obtained fo r a ll tcs ts showed 
an efll'c ti"e fl oor mass 0 (, 2700 kg, a nd effec tivc spring co ns
tant o f 2+00 ~Il\ III I, a n osc ill alion frequency of 1+.2 H z 
a nd a 16°!., fraction of total encrgy being impar tcd to the 
Ooor. The sum of the ice-penetrati on [unction and Lhe 
fl oor-di splaccment run cti o n, showll in Fig ure 9, yields the 
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Fig. 17 Plots !ifllomillol pressure, cenler /msslIre nlld specific energy vs till7eJor ill//locttest. VO. 10 ( ID , \ 0. 127. r03). /1 /J1ojertile oj 
mass 509.8 kg was drojJjJedJrom a height oj0.357 111 0 1110 ice at a lelll/Jemtare!if 8.5 C 
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projectil e-displ acement fun ction shown in Figure 6. The 
negative slope a rising nea r the end of the ice-penetration 
eurve indicates the separation of ice and proj ectil e which 
occurs as the downward-directed restoring forcc acting on 
the specimen surface becomcs significa nt. 

Figure 17 shows the nominal pressure exerted by the pro
j ectil e in tes t No. 10 along with the energy p e r unit \'olume 
required to di splace ice from the impact crate r. The center 
contact press ure is also included (or purposes of compari
son. The nomi na l contact press ure was determi ned by di\ 'id
ing the fo rce acting on the projectil e by the proj ected a rea of 
contact between the projec tile tip and the ice sp ccimen. The 
proj ected a rea of contact was the a rea of the c i rcle formed in 
the plane of the specimen surface by the perimeter of the 
impact crate r. The contact a rca was a quadra tic function of 
the ice-penetration distance, that is, the rclative distance 
between the projectile tip and the specimcn surface as 
plotted, fo r exa mple, in Figure 9. 

The spec i fi c energy was determined by dividing the 
energy imparted to the ice by the volume of the res ulting 

crater. The energy imparted to the ice was calcul a ted by in
tegrating the force applied by the proj ectile over the penet
ra tion distancc sp ccified by the ice-penetration eurve. The 
volume of di splaced ice was taken to be the volume o f that 
pa rt of the proj ectile tip which lay bclow the surface 0 (" the 
ice specimen. The volume of di splaced ice was a c ubic func
tion of the ice-pen etrati on di sta nce. At the commencement 
of impact, both nominal pressure a nd specific energy were 
de termined from ra tios of quantities, each approaching 
zero. Since these quantities possessed finite uncerta inty, 
even at time zero, the uncen a illlY in the rati o near zero 
tended towards infinity. According ly, the cha rted values of 
nominal pressure a nd specific energy for times less than lms 
a re not reli able a nd the trend of the data in thi s region may 
differ substanti a ll y from that illustrated. In pa rticul a r, the 
observed tendency of both nomin a l pressure a nd spccific 
energy to diverge to infinity at time zero (e,g. Fig. 17) is quite 
probabl y not rea l. The observed m onotonic decline in speci
fic energy a t times greater than 1 m s is, however, clearl y 
established by th e data. 
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